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D. Erasmus Policy Statement (Overall Strategy)
The Institution
agreesto publishthisoverallstrategy(allthreeparts)on its websitewithinone monthafter tvi
the signature
of the ErasmusCharterfor HigherEducation
by the EuropeanCommission.
pleaseexplaina)
(EUand non-EU)strategy.In yourdescription
Pleasedescribeyourinstitution's
international
howyou chooseyourpartners,b) in whichgeographical
area(s)andc) the mostimportantobjectives
and
(withregardto staffand studentsin first,secondandthirdcycles,
targetgroupsof yourmobilityactivities
participates
including
studyandtraining,and shortcycles).lf applicable,
alsoexplainhowyourinstitution
in the
development
of double/m
ultiple/jointdegrees.(max.5000characters)
Oriqinallanquaqe[ENl

Amongotherobjectives,
trendsandto adjust
UAVhas in prospect
to harmonize
the educational
systemwiththe European
the educational
offerto the demandsof the regional,
nationaland international
labourmarket,to promotethe performing
scientific
research,
to guarantee
maximumqualityandto supportperformance
in everyfieldof activity.
The international
providing
strategyof UAVaimsat: developing
an international
in all degreelevelcurricula;
and implementing
dimension
qualiflcations
highqualityservicefor all students;
improving
staffmembers'
international
duringtheiremployment.
Withinthe LLPProgramme,
UAVwillcontinue
the alreadyestablished
bilateral
agreements
withuniversities
and higher
education
institutions
in Europe.Consequently,
the University's
institutional
Erasmuspolicywillhavein viewthose
partnerships
thatarecompatible
withthe objectives
of our University,
their
the promotion
of a certaingroupof activities,
expansron
to the dimension
of the LLP Programme,UAVwillalsotakeintoconsideration
the promotion
of bilateral
agreements
in fieldswhichhavenot beenincludeduntilnowin the Programme
in
andwillencourage
activepartnership
projects
whichincreaseUniversity's
visibility
in Europe.
The majorobjectives
of UAVregarding
studentandteachingstaffmobilities
are:
- To promoteits educational
by sendingto otheruniversities
information
materials
offeron European
territory
aboutthe
(Presentation
University
Bookletandthe ECTSGuide),throughcontactwith
Erasmuscoordinators
fromotheruniversities
andthroughcorrespondence;
- To promotewithin"AurelVlaicu"University
with;
the academic
offerof the universities
we havebilateral
agreements
- To increase
the numberof outgoingand incoming
studentsandteachers.
Visitinglecturers
are expected
to takean active
rolein developing
a highacademicstandardof "internationalisation
at home"in orderto providestudentsandstaffwith
professional
programmes;
level
in
inspiration,
andto raisethe scientific
degree
- To increase
the visibility
of "AurelVlaicu"withinthe European
academic
system,throughparticipation
in contactmaking
seminars
fairs.
andvisits.educational

pleasedescribeyourinstitution's
lf applicable,
strategyfor the organisation
and implementation
of international
(EUand non-EU)cooperation
projectsin teachingandtrainingin relationto projectsimplemented
underthe
(max.
Programme.
2000characters)
Our strategyaimsat:
- Settingup partnerships
withprestigious
universities
outsideRomania,
withmulti-national
companies,
withgovernmental
andnon-governmental
organizations,
- Integrating
prestigious
the university
in consortia
including
universities
and researchinstitutes;
- Supporting
mobilityprogrammes
for teachersandresearchers;
- Ensuring
a closecooperation
betweenresearch
andteachingactivities;
- Enhancing
its attractiveness
as a hostinstitution
and increase
the numberof international
teachers;
- lmproving
promoting
(through
marketing
and
the researchcapacityof the university
mass-media,
internetetc.);
- Manaqinq
or ioininqresearchconsortia
in ordertoincrease
exoertise
recoonition
at i

Pleaseexplainthe expectedimpactof yourparticipation
in the Programme
of your
on the modernisation
(foreachof the 5 priorities
institution
you intend
of the Modernisation
Agenda.)in termsof the policyobjectives
to achieve.(max.3000characters)
Original
language
[EN]
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By participating
in the Programme,"AurelVlaicu'University
of Arad expectsto becomeone of the best universities
in
Romaniaand to achivea betterrecognitionon the nationaland international
level.The cooperation
betweenUAV and
national,Europeanand international
universities
will be developed.The qualityof our educational
systemwill be improved.
performances
The teachers'professional
will be increased.
All thesefactswill determinea substantialraisein the number
of studentsand also an increasingof the fundingsobtainedby the university.
UAVwill be a leaderin the area,beinga viablepartnerfor enterprisesin the Westernpart of Romania(butnot only),

. COM (2011)567 (http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriSeru/LexUriSeru.do?uri=COM:2011:0567:FlN:EN:PDF)
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